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MUSICAL CLUBS
A

Successful Trip. Three
Crowded Houses-
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Concerts, The -First Debate ior the Season Was Very The Sixteenth Annual Initiation Banquet A Rare Treat is in Store for the Colby
Interesting.
of Maine Gamma Alpha Chapter.
Chapter,

The first trip of the musical organizations for tlie year was taken during the
Thanksgiving recess, concerts being given
in Milo, Guilford , and Greenville. From
the amount and variety of the baggage
that was collected on the platform on
Wednesda}' afternoon one might well
have supposed that Pete Daly 's troupe
had struck town , instead of its marking
the exodus of the musical clubs. There
were only nineteen men who took the
train but they were loaded clear to the
limit with musical necessities, from
mandolins and brass instruments to bass
drums, automobile horns and cap pistols.
Only nineteen men to be sure but in that
number there was a glee club of sixteen
men , a mandolin-guitar club iiiad :> up of
eight, a reader, a six-piece orchestra and
a ten-maii band.
The first item of interest on the trip
was the stop at Dover where the fellows
were royally entertained during the wai t,
at the homes of two Colby girls, Misses
Corbett and Rumials. Here also the band
limbered up for the first time and woke
things up a little. The trip was then continued to Milo where the first concert of
the season was put on under the auspices
of xhe Junior class of the High School.
Chase Hall was filled to its utmost capacity with an audience that was hearty in its
applause from the first. The firstencoi e,
"O-lee-o," started things moving with
its local hits and for the rest of the concert the "fellows knew they '-had tlie crowd
•with them . .Aside from the concert the
assistan t manager's experiences were the
only things worthy of note but they are
more fitting for "Pickings from Puck"
than for this account.
Thanksgiving morning the clubs moved
on to Guilford and made their headquarters at the Hotel Bruelmrn during
their stop in town. A band concert was
held in tho village square at noon which
created not a little excitement, and called
forth many favorable comments. The
concer t, itself , was better t h an th at of
the nigh t before and was given before
another packed house. A former Colby
Glee Club leader, Mr. James II. Hu dson ,
'00, was in the audience and was loud in
his praise of the work done by the fellows.
Th e l as t concert of t h e tr ip was g i ven
in Greenville on Friday night, Novem ber
50th , As was the case on the same trip
two years ago the fellows were taken into
the various homes and entertained in a
royal manner. Greenville weather may
be cold but no such criticism can be made
of the hospitality of the people living
there. In spite of numerous fairs and entertainments that have been put on In town
recently under local auspices the house
was well filled for the concert and all
scorned well satisfied with the program
ren dered.
The trip may bo considered as a success. Tho concerts put on were a credit
to the follows who took part in them and
showed the time and faithful work that
had boon put into tho preparation. Both
glee club and mandolin club are bettor
balanced than has been the case for the
past few seasons aiid the, solo work is far
above that of past seasons which at tho
time was considered very good . Both
Richardson ' and Alien have improved and
Ouptlll is without doubt the best man in
that position that has appeared' with the
clu b for years. There is no attempt

The first college debate of the term occurred in the Chapel Wednesday evening
and was a meeting that was full of interest to those who attended.
Roscoe C. Emery, the president, opened the meeting, stating what the debating
society accomplished last year and what
was to be its purpose during this year.
The ladies ' mandolin club then rendered a selection , after which the president read the question to be debated : Resolved, That Colby should become a nondenominational college.
The affirmative was supported by
M. C. Moore and Monroe Young; the negative was supported by II. B. Betts and
B. F. Jones.
During the debate much of Colby's
history was given , which could not have
failed in interesting any student of Colby
to whom such facts were unknown. The
speakers on both sides of the question
brought forth many good points. Each
speaker was allowed three minutes for rebuttal , after which the judges, Dr. JVJarquardt, Dr. Black , and II. C. Libby, withdrew and after a short interval returned ,
deciding in favor of the negative.
At the next meeting the question , "Resolved . That football , as played during
tlie past season , is a better game than
that played under the old rules" will be
debated by men from the Sophomore and
Freshman classes

"Alpha Tau Omega. Maine Gamma
Alpha requests your presence at its Sixteenth Annual Initiation Banquet to be
held at The Gerald , Fairfield , Maine, Monday, November 26, 0 P. M., Nineteen
Hundred and Six." Thus read the dainty
invitations which greeted loyal Alphas
far and near: thus were alumni and
initiates called to perhaps tlie most successful and most enthusiastic of the
chapter conclaves of recent years. At
the appointed time tlie goodly number of
Tau s inarched into tlie banquet hall, led
by Choragus Jones to the strains of "The
Greeks of A. T. 0." and with beamingfaces and the most jovial spirit surrounded the table. Tlie prettiest of
menus fi rst claimed the attention , and
then followed tlie sumptuous feasting
with the crack of the joke and tiie ring
of the song. Landlord Bradbury seemed
to have made this the climax of all his
splendid spreads , and tlie time was busily
spent until the cigars were passed around
and tlie chairs moved back for the toasts:
TOASTS .
Toastinaster
Welcome

,

Myron E . Berry

"You are very welcome to our house. "

Alpha Tau Spirit
"It is the purpose that makes strong the vow-"

Edwin W. Merrill
Song
Gamma Alpha
Song
¦ "¦"-"""" '¦"
being made this year to make the prog-ram
"
""
•
'
As Ope's The Gate
a classical one, the belief prevailing that
"A most rare vision. "
variety and spiciness is what is best appreciated by the average Maine audience.
Wiiliam G. Ramsden
The reception of the medley and tlie two Tlie Alpha Tau Girl
tropical songs, "O-lee-o " an d "I Can 't
"The sweetest lady 1 ever looked on."
Do That Sum " on this last trip prove the
Clifford H. Libby
truth of this statement. With such a
Pipe
Dreams
favorable trip for the first one the fellows
have the righ t to feel that there is un- "Never so much thyself art thou as when through the
Curling
doubtedly a successful season ahead of
them. The following is tlie program Smoke of the pipe thy friendl y and jovial face beams."
rendered :
N. Percy Merrill
PA RT FIRST
Vocal
V. Ray Jones
1. Overture
Selected T h e Ma l tese Cros s
2. Marching
ii .

4.

r».
f>.

Orchestra

H. Trotere
Arranged by Geo. B, Novin
Glee Club
Selected
Heading
Mr. Gu ptlll
W hy Don 't You Try
Eg b ert Van Al styne
Arrange d by Lou i s Tocaben
Man dolin-Guitar Club
Vannah
Good-bye Sweet Day
Mr. Richardson
Yachting Glee
Culbertson
Glee Club

PART SECOND

1. I Can 't Do That Sum ( by re q uest )
From "Ba bes In Toyland "
2. V iolin Solo—Air Vari e
Charles Dancla , Op. 118
Mr. Allen
n. Dainty Dames
Charlotte Blake
Arranged by II, Hang
Man dolin-Guitar Club
4 . Drink to Me Only With Th ine Eyes
Arranged by Park s
Messrs. Bctt's
Jones
Richardson
and ICqyos
Selected
r>. Readin g
, •
' Mr. Guptll l
(!. Alma Mater
S, G. Bonn , '0C
Glee Clu b

''The badge that we brothers wear."

John E. Hatch
The Best Thing in the World
"Th y fellowshi p was my culture , noble friend ,
By hand thou took'st nie. "

Ralph B. Davis

Voca l

'O i 'Atliloi

Louisville. Kv.

His favorite department is history,
though his scholarship is broad and
thorough. Few men have studied history
more profitabl y, and reached wiser conclusions in following all the great issues
from which hav e come the good and evil ,
affecting nations in their present, civil ,
and religious conditions.
Dr. Mitchell has decided convictions i p
on the questions that have made our past
history, but he is sincerely national in al l
his aims and utterances. No cause, promising good to all classes in the South , lias
ever waited for his pra ctical help and
sympathy.
He is the President of the
Virginia Co - operative Education Association which is rendering invaluable service to a cause too long neglected , even
in this grand old State.. Few, men Jiave
been privileged to do more to advance the
cause of universal education in the South
than Dr. Mitchell , and in bis own state ,
no public meeting would be sure to . win
its way without his presence and inspiring words.
The people hear him gladly upon all
subjects. A s a preacher and a lecturer ,
he Is forceful and in teres ting. He nevei
uses a m a nuscr ip t , but talks to his audience righ t out of his well stored mind ,
and from a heart aglow with zeal to give
to his hearers the greatest amount of help
possible. For a number of seasons he
has filled London pulpits , an d Is regar d ed
there, as well as at ho me , among the foremost of American preachers. No one can
fai l to feel the Influence of his personality, always leading to the higest, truest ,
and best things of which man is capable,
Richmond. Va. Geo. M. Prentis King ,

Quartette

FORMER

"The glory of young men is their strength.''

Suns hi ne an d Sha d ow

The Phi Beta Kappa Chapter of Colby
College is to be congratulated , that Samuel Chiles Mitchell PH. D. — LL. D. of
Richmond College , Virginia , has been secured as the orator for thier next public
meeting, June 1907.
Dr. Mitchell was born in Miss, hi 1804.
A fter he was graduated from Georgetown
College, Ky., lie studied at tlie University
of Virginia, the University of Chicago,
and in Germany. He is a son - in - law
of that prince of Baptist preachers , the
sainted Dr. John A. Broadns , who did
more than any other man in the making
of the great Theological Seminary at

Otis A. Thompson

"The shadow's darksome form ,
Is but the proof that Phoebus ' n ear. "

Im promptus
"Wlmt cannot bo avoided ,
Twore childish weakness to lament or fear. "

COLBY COACH.

Fran k N , Kanaly of Boston , who coached t h e Col b y track team a f ew years a go,
an d who is quite well known In this ci ty ,
has accepted the offer of a position as
trainer an d coach of the Young Men 's
Gymnast ic Club of New Orleans, La.
Mr. Kanaly is considered to be the most
capable professional distance runner in
Amer i ca and has h ad great success as a
coach. The club with which he will be
associated Is a large one and has furnished athletes for all-America teams. Mr.
Kanaly will probably race next summer
with Alfred Schrubb of England , who
w ill come to this country, and the tw o
runners will bo under the management of
Art h u r F. Dufl'ey, the sprinter .

Maine Beta Upsllon was represented by
Benjamin F. William s who filled every
Alphas heart with enthusiasm , with renewed pride in his fraternity and with renewed zeal for the work.
Harry S, Vosc, '!)9, was called upon to
represent the alumni present, and did so
In a very happy and spirited manner.
Others followed with short impromptus ,
story , reminiscence, an d what not, until
The Initiates were Ralph Bertram
an early hour in the morning, when after
Davis,
Nathaniel Ernest Wheeler, Jerome
a rousing choor for Alpha Tau Omega, on
tho stops of The Gerald , the ban queters Phil ip Fogwell , Charles Lee Haske ll ,
Will iam Gladstone Ramsden.
returned to Watorv lllo by special car.

THE COLBY ECHO

Published Wednesdays during the college year by the
students of Colbv ColIe.ee.
E D I T O R I A L BOAKP.
Editor-in-Chief
Herman B. Bens. '07
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News Editor
V. Rav lones. '0$
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! EXAMINATION SCHEDULE ,
December J1-18.
All A. M. exams, begin at !) o'clock:
AH P. M. exams., begin at 2 o'clock :
WEDNESDAY
A. M.

P. M.

3 , + Math. 11

M A N A G I N G BOARD.
Business Manager
Arthur R. Wins low , '07
S. Anseiiiw Corb*it 'oS. 1
Assistant
Managers
a
\
Joh n 1 . Mathews. o.S.
TERMS.
One Vear strictl y in advance
Single Copy, News Edition

2. 3, + Biol. 4
2 : 3 L'liys. Geog. 1
1 , 2 German 2
1, 2 Physics 1
f 1.00
•
1 French 2
5c

Entered at tlie post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond
class mail matter
Exchanges and all communications relating to tlie
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Coi.bv Echo, Water/hie,
Me.
All remittances l>y mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will
confe r a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The M .ail Office , Waterville .

' 1, 2 German 1
1 French 1

A. M.

P. M.

2, 8 Gr. Hist 10
2, 3 Cliem . 1 ..

2, 3, 4 French 13
2. 3. 4 Econ. 1
2 Greek 4
1 Math . 2

FRIDAY

permanent arrangement .

HARE AND HOUND RACES
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DR. G. W. HUTC HINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

UMVERSITT OF MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me. ._.
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Cotrell 4 Leonard ,

to the American Colleges and
Universities. Class contracts
a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fiftli Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago , 111.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
717 Market St., San Fiancisco, Cal
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal,

THIS SPACE RESERVE D
. . . . . K O K.

The New Eng l an d

The members of the newl y formed ,
non-secret society, Hypatia , passed a
Y. M. C. A. Bld(/ ., Portland
very delightful evening at the home of
M iss Hindu B. Ward , on Wednesday,
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager
November 21st , where a delightful spread
was given in honor of the mem bers . received from the Freshman class. Informal toasts followed :
Search for 1907 men -who will be in
Toastm istress
Myra I rene Hardy
t
h
e m a r k et f or positions ne x t summ er
Greeting
or fall is al read y on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
"'Tis sweet to know ther e is an eye will mark our
filled all the positions that came to us
coming, and look brighter , when we come. ''
for them. Positions now open at each
Myrta Alice Little of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
Hypatia
yet perm a nentl y located. Well known
"Unrivalled lie her glory (is her fame, '
firms offe r salaries of $5oo-$iooo.
Bert h a Hanna h Bryant Write us to-day.
Our Flower
Br oadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
"And there is panslcs thnt '.s for thoughts. "
Offices iu 12 cities.
IT olene Bernlce Bellatty
Vocal

College Men in Demand

Considerable interest of late lias been
shown In hare and hound races. Last week
three different races were started from
the gymnasium. In the first two races the
hares won by quite a largo margin but the
last nice was the most, successful in
which the hounds Young '07 and Thompson '07 won out one minute ahead of. the
"Music thitt gentler on the .s pirit lies
hares, So far these two men have proven
Than tir 'd eyelids upon tired eyes."
to be tho fastest runners . The races were
as follows: in the first race the hares
.lesslc Marguerite Whltehousc
Youn
g
won oat five minutes ahead ; hares,
Improm ptu
New Members
07 and Libby '08 ; hounds , Do d ge '10,
W hispers of the Future
Keyes '08, Hatch '08, Crowell '10. In second nice the hares won out four minutes "Whm will come, nwl must come, shall come well."
ahead ; hare Young '07; liounds,T hompsou
Josephine Ella Clark
'07 , Dodge. MO , Emory '07, Hatch '08. In Goo d Night
the third ra ce the hounds " won out 1 one
"(3ood-nl jht , n word (lint must be and litith boon—
ihlniito ahead; hares, Do d ge '10, Keyos '08,
A sound which makes us linger , yet Good-night."
hounds, Thom pson '07 , Youn g '07 , Lovett
Nettle Blckford Cran e
'08,Hatch '08.
.

are

com-

leted oi' Co'l)s Snils , Milliney PDress
Goods , 'Gloves , Draper- -

. ¦ i

L. T.. Boothby & Son Q^
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

Teachers' dgency

HYPATIA.

.

Our Fall Stocks

tlifikm *
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P. M.

A. M.

4 (J eulogy 1
A member of the Conference Board has
3, 4 Chom. 7
suggested a p lan whereby students may 2, 3, 4 German 10
2 , 3, 4 German 13
learn what their ran k is within a few
2 Rhet. 1
2 \, ath . s
1. 2 Physics (p.m. div) . 1 Latin 1
days after the close of the term. Any
1 Math . 3
student who desires to know what his
SATURDAY
ran k is before the regular announcements
come out may do so by passing in w i t h
A. M .
his examination paper a postal card with
.-». 4 Chein. 7
his name and address written on it. When
2 Rhet. 2
tlie papers are corrected the professor
1 Latin 2
1 M ath . 1
Avill write the rank on the card and mail
lieit. This proposition is to be brought
MONDAY
fore the faculty at its next meeting and
A. M.
P. M.
Will very likely meet with the approval
8, 4 Phil . 1
of every professor.
8, 4 Biol . 7
8. 4 Biol. 7
3. 4 Min. 1
8, 4 Min . 1
A new scheme of examination goes into
2, 3, 4 Hist. 1
effect at the close of the present term 1, 2 , 3 German 7 (a)
1, 2, 3 German 7(b)
which is without doubt an improvement
1, 2 Physics 2
1, 2 French 7
over the old plan. Other college s have
TUESDAY
used the same-scheme and found it very
A. M.
P. M.
satisfactory , ' and there is no " evident
8, 4 G reek 7
3, 4 Eng. 1
reasoii why it should not prove satisfac!», 4 Cliem. 4
it , 4 Chem. 4
tory at Colby also.
2, 3. 4 Physics 7
2 , 3, 4 Physics 7 .
Tlie plan is to devote the entire last
2 Latin 7
J , 2 Biol. 1
week of each teim to examinations , which
2
French
S
1 Greek 1
I
,
sire to be two or three hours in length.
There will be two examinations each day
beginning at nine o'clock in the forenoon
and at two o ' clock in the afternoon , except Saturday when the afternoon will be
omitted. By this plan no student will
have more than two examinations in one
day, and Saturday afternoon will be free.
This arrangement ought to have many
advantages over the old plan to the
majority of the students. If it proves
satisfactory this term it will become the

r~j rr.~r,-.~- -,., , .,.t ,, , ,. .,,, ,,. . ,.,,,. ,».... .-p . , :,, .,,, . ,,^-T-r—x,

3. 4 Lati n 11
iJ , 4 I-IUt. 7
2, 8, 4 Biol . 4

THUKSDAY
8, 4 Eng. 3

??.?? The Beginning of The Sixth Year of ??? ^
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Iba pgoobs

H. W. J ONES ,
OPTICIA N,
60 Main Street ,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

Hager , the Confectioner ^
113 MAIX STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telep hone 85-2,

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207.208.

w aterville, Maine*

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Ma in Street.

H, B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

G LOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.,

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Adv antages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Address Dean Wm. M, Warren , iz Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Deftn Melvin M. Higelow , Isaac RichHall , A shburton Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 303 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address Dean B. P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street,

W. E, HUNTINGTON,

TH E L. H, SOPER

President,

CO;

DEPARTMENT STORE .
Can always- supply your every want if it bo in tho lino of Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Garments or Millinery . ,
Carpets , art squares, portieres and brie a brae in the latest designs
anil patterns can bo found on the third floor. Make onr stove youv
down town resting place.

L* H* SOPER CO*

DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION—President, Burr F. Jones, '07 ; treasurer, Prof.
Hugh R. Hatch.
FOOTBALL—Manager, Geo. A. Gould ,
'08 ; captain , John Hetherington , '08 ;
(acting captain , J. W. Hammond , '09.)
BASEBALL—Manager, James 11. Jfh k
-els, '08; captain , Charles C. Dwyer. '08.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager . Frank
B. Condon , '08.
BASKET BALL-Manager, Elihu B.
Tilton , '07; captain , Clifford H. Libby, 'OS.
TENNIS
ASSOCIATION—Manager ,
Roscue C. Emery , '07.
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager , Lewis
W. .D unn , '07 ; leader of Glee Club , Herman B. Belts, '07; leader of* Mandolin
Club , Samuel E. \V bitten , '08 ; leader of
Orchestra , Eugene F. Allen , '0!L
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager, Albert
lv. Stetson , '07 ; president, Harry C. Boivnev , '07.
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager,
Malcolm D. Smith , '08 ; editor-in-chief ,
Roscoe C. Emery, '07.
COLBY ECHO- Business Manager ,
Arthur K. Winslow , '07 ; editor-in-chief ,
Herman B. Betts, '07.
STUD ENTS' Y. M. C. A.—President ,
Burr F. Jones , '07; treasurer , Millard C.
Moore.
SENIOR CLASS—President , Herman
B. Betts.
JUNIOR CLASS—President, Howard
A.. Tri bou.
SOPHOMORE CLASS—President, Leon
C. Guptil.
FRESHMAN CLASS—President. Henry
B. Moor.
NOTICE.
A stack of silver dollars one foot higli
5s offered by Callahan's Commoner for
the three best short stories. ' Send stamp
for particulars to James E. Callahan ,
Editor, 10.9-Randolph St.. Chicago .

Colby Stories*
Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Story Book should pror
cure one at once.
ON SALE AT

Ifalley 's and ftoore 's Boot Store.

"SP* ^p^P^S^V

-" -offlme/
""
,
Philadelphia
1108 Chestnut St.,

LBADINO HOUBtt por
COLLBQB. SCHOOL AND WBDDINQ INVITATION*
OANOB PROGRAMS, MBNU3
fetFORE onntniNQ ELSEWHERE
Compare SAMPiea
AND PfllOEO

...

pinb bnqravino op
UU UINOa
K,NOa

*

ALBERT K . STETSON, '07

FALL SUITINGS |[« /«,« « |
I

OVERCOATINGS
This Space Belongs t o

F* A* Harriman,

Jeweler and Optician , Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

If you want.to BUY or RE N T a Typewriter , call on

I nA% y a. kenrkj k T]
120 M A I N S T K EE T .
All kinds of machines, also a larg s stock of first-class
su p plies always on hand for all machines.
JgT* MILEAGES TO LET. ^JSD

CAMPUS CHAT
U, C. Thompson , '08, has recently
visited his home iu Roque Bluffs.
At a vote taken by the student body recentl y it was voted to support bashet ball
V .. Kay Jones, '08, visited his parents '
in Monson over Sunday .
Prof. 11. 11. Hatch preached in Bangor
Sunday, Nov. 26.
Charles Rush , '07, preached at South
Vassalboro Sunday.
J. 'C. Richardson passed Sunday at his
home in Vassalboro.
Ii. A. Colpitts , '07, has been out of college for a few days during the past week.
John Coombs, '00, who has been visiting his home for the past few weeks,
came to Waterville Monday evening and
will visit friends on the campus for
several clays.
George A. Gould , '08, and Lewis Dunn ,
'07 , were tlie guests of H arry Bonney in
Guilford over Sunday.

\ 8

A steady stream of diners passed into
Fo'ss Hall last evening, between the hours
of 5,30 and 7.30 to taste of the good
things which the women of Colby College
served for supper.
The supper was
served on the European plan and the
guest could order from a long list whatever suited the taste. The diners were
directed to the tables by Socraies Plato
White , w ho was very obsequious and saw
that all were properl y waited upon . A
corps of 12 waitresses , uniformed in
white gowns and white caps, serve d th e
viands. Details of the women did duty
in the kitchen , an d in the serving-room ,
an d others served as ushers. I
H o w many wore p resent cou ld not b e
told at a gl ance , as people were, coming
U nci going all tlie time , but the tables
were filled from the opening hour until
all were satisfied. A candy table In the
care of Misses Cummings and Bassett attracted many and the sales of sweetmeats
were good. The cashier's desk was situated hi the hall where all passed by. The
mandolin club of the Woman 's division
played throughout tho supper hours In
tho parlor , an d was led by Miss Mollie
Pear ce.
The affai r was t he llrst of the sort ever
held in Foss Hall , an d tho , novelty of . it
was attractive, an d who could resist such
a supper and being served by such waitresses? The proceeds wont towards paying for a piano In tho hall and a goodly
sum was realized.

W ^^tri ~ ~r~\
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?.The Dull Scholar „

_j ^P||^fc "dull
Many a so-called
scholar " is so
^5^g|s^j|P|i
,(
^^m^^M^m) l -' cailse of some
^^^^^^r defect of the ey es
Don 't neg lec t your eyes ana when
¦in need of spectacles or eye-g lasses
_ - - Call at - _ _ . -

The Borden Optical Co.,
Tel. no-2 .

STUDENTS'

HEADQUARTERS
for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select; from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

qs Main Street

94BP<&<3&^fr<6fr<& ^fr <gXa»^ !S><ifr48» '»
V

Electric Service

J

SMOKE

JVHllefs H. &. W. 10c Cigap

k

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.

A

of all kinds at

W

|
A
A

E. H. EMERY ,

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,
116 M ain St! , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Un iversity of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins D r c k m u r u 1 st , 190(5.
The curriculum jncludes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
IT. L. White , A. M., Secretary, .
Burlington , Vt.

Bowdoin College*

SUPPER AT FOSS HALL.

M^

' i hil W^M

6 Silver St

43 Main St.

._

]!

Leading Merchan t Tailor
Particular attention given to
• college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A SKELL,
THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM,
D E A L E R IN

BOOTS/ SHOES and RUBBERS .
Re pairing a Specialty .'
52 MAIN STREET.
DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSJobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop, opposite City Hall , Front St.

KENNI SO N & NEWELL,

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Loctures will
begin October 25, igo 6, and continue eight months ,
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction ,
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D M I T C H E L L , M. D., Dean.
Bkvnswick , M a i n k . Aug. 1006.

ll>afntei*s anO fltapeMHangers
T> ISA LICKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tkmj t.k SrniiKT.

Mi
Eli!
DR ESS.

TeacherSSfiidents
Bfe^gree
and
For All Events After
^^^
«a@DH2HSBD8w
Six o'clock,
p^^KSff 1^ ' ¦• •^^jp?
*
/K

that tho one universal, expert
t hought-catcher, is a

*
fly

I

^V&^^I{£P^TIS

I

OVERCO AT , Chesterfield , Black ' or
Oxford.
CO A T , Ful l Dress.
WAISTCOAT, White or Black ,' Single
Breasted.
TROUSE RS , To Match Coat.
SHIRT , White.
COLLAR , Poke or Lap Front.
R
W
&ECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie.
¦
GLOVES, White or Pearl.
B
V
JEWELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.
H

1
I
(Id eaJH
1 Fburigi^Pen I

P
It never lets an idea pru t away heR« caitRutt Is a lway s ready to write on tho
IP . touch of the nibs to the paper, Itoivps on
m writing - as lent* as thmwht flows, Is
AG 1 easily lllled ami cleaned, does not. tret
HM lost because the din-Cap holds It fust
|H to tho pocket.
Bel

Best Dealers .
RJ For Sale By |
Bl'

L. E. WAT ERMAN CO.

|You can ptocttre
B

all these art icles at

H. R, DUNHAM 'S,

¦
¦H
173 Urond way, New 'York.
Chicag o Han Fhancihco £
H I' IJohton
**»
MONTKKA L

Waterville, Me.

VOSE & LUQUES ,

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson, '07 Kilitor.

Rena Archer. .ex-'Or. of Skowhegan , is
the guest of friends at Foss Hall.
. Miss Caulfield of Woburn Mass. is
visiting Sadie Cummings ?0~ .
Miss Edna Stevens of Bangor visited
MoUie Pearee durinsr the recent recess.
Miss Gould of Portland was the guest
of Mollie Pearee. '08. Satu rday . Nov . 24 .
Gymnasium work is to begin in the
near future.
Anne Roberts , '08, was the guest of
Xettie Rtmnal s, '08 during the recent vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. Black and son Stanley
were guests at Foss Hall Thanksgiving
Day .
About forty girls enjoyed a very pleasant dinner at Foss Hall , Thanksgiving
Day .
M iss Sarah Tryou of Norwood , Mass.,
visited her niece. Bertha Neacl. '07 , at !
Foss Hall during the Thanksgiving recess.
Mary Donald , '10, was the guest, iasc
week, of Jessie Bickford , '10, at her
home iu South Portland.
GO
Miss Itincla Ward , '09 , entertained a
number of the college girls at her home
Friday evening, Nov . 30.

Drupj cjUt-s ar\c£
Cr\etTf\i^-t 5. .

55 M a i n Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

1
%
3

II CL0THING0L0GY
! Il
¦

I
%
%

That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it?

3 But we have studied it for sometime and know it from"AIpha"to"Omega." I
i| For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and %
%
Nobb y Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
%

VALUER CLOT fllNG CO.

I

I
%

46 TVXain St.,

=

C. E. B. WALKE R

Waterville , Me.

A. H. LIBBY

\
%

j|

^WWW^WRWWWWWWWMftWWA ^^

YOU WILL FIND THE

College
atering
enter
AT122 MAIN STREET.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LIN E OF

TEXT BOOKS """ % ¦

%

AT 154 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

I E . L . SIMPSON.
TO -^

Heald Clothing Go.

[ STUPENTS ^TAKE NOTICE! [

Mrs. N. B. Eastman and Miss M. G race
We tak
^[
e special pains to have const antl y in stock goods suitable for
"Walker of Warren spent Sunday with I.
i
Students Booms. Our stociv includ es Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
iMiss Eva W. Eastman '10.
Desks , Book C a ses , Chairs , etc.
J. H. Reynolds, University of Maine
'00 , recently called on friends at Palmer
Students Iron Couch Bed ™$S&™g;r Mattr (iS *' ^ only $
7 ¦§?_
House.
WE ARE^SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE WERN ICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES
Miss Florence Priest , of Vassalboro ,
has been visiting her sister , Edith Priest ,
ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
"07, for the past few days.
,\
21 Main Street,
/.
Miss Marion Fossett, of Coburn , took
Waterville, Maine
dinner at Foss Hal l Sunday, with her sisI
ter, Hattie Fossett, '07.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
j
A very pretty piece of coral , 2?.xl0x9
inches, the gift of Rev. E. L. Kmmreig
of East Machias , has recently been put in
If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
the library at Foss FJa.l l .
Miriam Emory, ex- '07 , of Norndge- Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair. Pressed
wock , spent Sunday with friends at Foss
H ay, Straw and Dra in Pi pe.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city .
Yard
s and Office. Corner Main and
Coal
'Hal l . Miss Emory is teaching in her
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Pleasant Streets.
ihomc town.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
All college girls who passed Thanks- Up Town Office , IS. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , AL LEN & POLLARD.
giving in Waterville were invited to spend Plains Office , ART H U R DA R V I A U , S3 Water St, Corner Main and Temple Streets.
II. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.
the evening of the 28th at the home of
In
Eleanor Creech , '10, of Fairfield.
¦playing games and pulling candy the
evening soon passed and at a late hour
WILL F I N D T 1-I1S
the party returned to Foss Hall.
The recent social at the Baptist vestry,
Geo. K. Boirrrci.r.K , President.
iJield under the auspices of the V. M. C.
SOLD BY
A., was a success both socially and llnaiiHascai.l S. H a l t, , Cashier.
eially. The program • no , which consisted
of marc h es , "Tuc ker " and "Twist ," a v iTO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
olin solo by Miss Bon I hi, '10, an d a read.MADE TO WEAR WELL
ing by Miss Bickfo rd , '10, was planned
Transacts a general banking business. MADE TO FIT WELL
by the social committee of the Associat i on , of which Miss Bo wler, '07, is cliairCentral flaine Publishing Co.
uman. A candy sale added to the pro fits
of tlie entertainment ;.
FLORISTS.
SIGMA KAPPA AT HOME.

For Clothing <£>
Boots and Shoes.

i

108 Main Street.
IG. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

WATERMAN IDEAL.

COLLEGE BOOKSTOR E

1

Ticonic National Bank.

The LADIES OF COLBY

XHn betweai , 1foo8 iet\> anfc (Bavments

The Wardwell - Emer y Co*

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

CUT FLOWERS.
H ITCHELL & CO.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

144 MAIN STREET.

120 Main Street, WaterviHe, Me.
¦One o f the pleasant , social events of
•t he term was the " At Home " gi ven by
'the mem bers of Sigma Kappa Sorority to
the Ladies of the Faculty and the College
DEALERS IN
girl s Wed. Nov. 21, at the home of Miss
f" Shoo>'Womeii *
Estimates fu rnished on applica- furniture , Carpets , Crockery etc.
V^
Smith on College Avenu e. Shortly after
f our o'clock the guests began to arrive tion.
We re-uphoister old furniture *
- - " 137 Main Street
:and were greeted by Miss Smith , Miss
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
Head office at Waterville , Mo, SILVER ST.
Miss
Lunelle
Hall
'07,
Mar i an Learne d'0 7 ,
Miss Vi rginia Noyes '07 and Miss Annie
Roberts 'OH
COLLEGE SEAL S , PINS AND N OVELTIES
WATERVILLE
43 MAIN ST.,
After some time spent in general conLXJOiDiu
j
Cdf
x
¦vcrsatlon , refreshments of coffee , choco- O* JL/ +
¦
¦
¦
Bought , Sold and to Let.
d*f M m W Mk ^P *f c
H mm m m
^
ilate and fancy crackers wore served.Miss
•Corbott '08 and Miss Eastman ' 09 presided at the dlnlng-table which was bcauth
iully decorated wltli violets and smilax.
.Refreshments were passed to tho guests
toy Miss Bangs, Miss Hay ward , Miss Noy<ss and Miss Abbot , till of 1908. A large
num ber of the aluinnnc of the Sorority
. The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
waterville, me,
02 maitstst.,
wore present.

and Builders ,

Manufac turer of Brict

REDINGTON & CO.

¦• J - .Jg*22l°",N>

College
Photographer.

\S

NEW GOLBY FOBS

MILE A GES , ^ sff ga^ "'

¦
¦
Walk Over} m ™*s<
. for -

MEN

H. ft. SfllTIi&CO .

Queen Quality
w*

WOMEN

